
S A F E  H A V E N  K I T  ( 6 0 l b s . ) 
One Triangle Base and Shade Top, nine screws,  
three Safe Haven trunks, fifty-four 46” limbs

1.   Insert trunks into post base and secure with provided  
self-tapping screws. TIP: Note the correct orientation of the V shape.  
There are NO pre-drilled holes for the self-tapping screws.

2.  Insert one limb into the second V from the top of each trunk (see diagram).
3.   Lay shade top over top of trunks and secure by inserting limbs in top row of V’s 

on top of each trunk (see diagram).
4.  Insert limbs in the remaining V’s on each trunk.
5.    Place gravel, concrete block(s), or bag of concrete  in base to weigh  

product down (not included).
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Do not place in swimming or boating areas. Check your local game laws.



T R O P H Y  T R E E  K I T  ( 3 8 l b s . ) 
One Triangle Base and Shade Top, nine screws,  
three Trophy Tree trunks, twenty-seven 46” limbs

1.   Insert trunks into post base and secure with provided  
self-tapping screws. TIP: Note the correct orientation of the V shape.  
There are NO pre-drilled holes for the self-tapping screws.

2.  Insert one limb into the second V from the top of each trunk (see diagram).
3.   Lay shade top over top of trunks and secure by inserting limbs in top row of V’s 

on top of each trunk (see diagram).
4.  Insert limbs in the remaining V’s on each trunk.
5.    Place gravel, concrete block(s), or bag of concrete  in base to weigh  

product down (not included).
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Do not place in swimming or boating areas. Check your local game laws.



T R O P H Y  T R E E  X L  L A Y D O W N  ( 1 7  l b s . ) 
One 60" Trophy Tree XL trunk, twelve 60" limbs, one laydown cable kit

1.  Position trunk upright where slits appear as “V” shapes.

2.   Insert one limb into outer V-shape and angle tip down slightly  
as you insert into V-shape directly across trunk.

3.   Ensure limb is fit securely through V-shapes on both sides of trunk.  
MossBack products allow you to create multiple limb configurations (see 
below). Leave at least 4" of limb through one side of trunk. 

4.  Continue inserting limbs in trunk repeating first three steps.

5.   Lay habitat on its side and wrap cable around trunk between limbs. 
Clip one quick link to secure cable. Clip the second quick link to chain  
around concrete block.

Do not place in swimming or boating areas. Check your local game laws.
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